The effect of oestrogen ablation on the phospholipid metabolite content of primary and transplanted rat mammary tumours.
The concentration of phospholipid metabolites was determined in chemical extracts from two types of rat mammary tumours and compared with proliferation data (S-phase fraction). One of the tumours was an oestrogen-sensitive transplanted tumour. In this tumour the concentration of phosphocholine (PC) and glycerophosphorylcholine (GPC) correlated strongly with the S-phase fraction but not with the number of cells actively synthesizing DNA. Oestrogen ablation resulted in tumour regression. Regressing tumours contained less PC and more GPC than those actively growing. The other tumour was induced in rats by intravenous administration of N-methyl N-nitrosourea. Phosphoethanolamine (PE), PC and GPC levels were not associated with the S-phase fraction in this tumour. Oestrogen ablation resulted in tumour regression. There was no significant difference between the regressing and growing tumours in PE, PC or GPC content.